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Accounting Work 
For District Is 
Moved Elsewhere
Office In Long Beach 

Handle Records In 
Welfare Work

Will

AM ncc nting irk Co
district wll 

.done henceforth at an offlc 
 lie established Immediately at 

American avenue. In Long B 
n.i nn economy measure appi 
by the board of supervisors

ok.
offlccR ar

miKhout the
lie the ac

county, 
minting: 
ve stir-

KlillR
th upervis this veek

In reality 
 system to take 
^trlcts, it havlni 
'.tor several week:

on of tin
II welfare dis- 
cen tried out 
several down- 

own Los AnKcles districts.
Heretofore all bookkeeping work 

or each district office has been 
one at the district, headquarters. 
Tn.lor tho new plan It has beer. 
,mml that with a staff only 
lichtly larser than that normally

United Workmen 
Lodge Will Install 
Officers. Wednesday

Torrnnrr Lodge No. 33. A. O. U 
\V.. will meet Wednesday, Jani! 
2.1, fur Its .annlial Installntlon 
nffirei-H. This mcctlnK is set ahead

day ome of the oftlc
tailed coulil not he 

cut on the regular Thursday 
Ing nlRht.

Officers to be 
Thomas J. Wllkci 
workman; John HI 
workman; Edwin 1 
man; George Kigui

Installed 
pant m

stroh. master 
. I'lcrco, 
 odo,

Kobert J. pelnlnger, recorder- 
treasurer; Harold Rlttmlller 
guide: C. Merton Gilbert, -Inside 
wntchman: George A. Hnworth 
outside watchman; J. Frank HiB- 
gins," trustee. Henry flrubb . wa 
elected representative to t h 
grand lodge convention, nn

tlie Kr.
'.. The 
id lodge 
Fnriro.

eguln
vill Id next 

th Dakota'.

iffices, 
lie brai

Instance; will In eality
L-hcs of the Lqnsr lieach

mud

 <inired fo one office It will be
possible to keep the records fo 

district
visit-

four othi
.offices. This will mean that 
-ors and investigators will"'"Have 
"nothing to do with records in 
^district offices hereafter,, it was 
.explained to the supervisors. 
'" In effect, it will mean that the j wvuu. 

Harbor district I work.rrance

iffico. which carries : 
oavler. load than either 
. o other district offices. 
Approval wus given the plan by 

:\n county efficiency bureau, 
iv is explained to the supervisors 
>;  Tex Thomson; charities super- 

ulent, and the same systan 
g installed by the fed

im

6Qy.cmment.Jn ..tts_reiict set-up. t'V '  "<> '
On motion of Supervisor"TdnTT *uv !~ S"~. r,__ . 

R. Quinn, the supervisors author- T  P? and rlne"

the local 
district ofl

11 other 
counting

LHIS YOUNG MAN
is miles away from the grandparents who have 
never seen him, but he's a very real part of 
their lives ... They can hear him. What value. 
can be put on an episode like that?'

Limitless. That is the Only way -to express 
the value of your telephone. x

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartori Avenue Telephone Torrance 4600

You have a public library in your town ... it is a 
branch of the Los Angeles County Public Library. There are 
many fine books there tor boys and girls and all you need 
in order to take them home to read is a library card. Ask 
your librarian for a library card and use this list to heli>
you find

Watorl,
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hid of toda

by Armc 
?nturefl o 
living In the

aste of northern Arizona.

Youns Fu by Lowi« 
Oocl-lc-uk, the Wanderer by Lid

Nikita by Phclps 
New Land by Schmidt 

This, is «-' story of A
)n ' 1933 us inspiring
ink any story

:-efather 
Story f Earth 

Washb 
of tho Tar 

Robinson

id nbsoi 
ur plon.

ind Sky by 
ne

Pits by

In the heart of Los' Angolc

Last Tuesday tho hockey tour- 
unincnt started In the high school 
Sym classes. Tho teams are well 
matched and each will have t 
put up a hard fight 'in order t 
\vln. All that IB necessary t 
make the season successful Is 
Koo.d deal from Mother Natun 
The gym team captains are s 

In* follows: 12th and llth grade 
Margaret Condon, Elizabeth Davis

tliu bones of huse nlmals which
trapped there many cen-

 by"VairT"M6Ti'«-

Digging In Yucatan by Mo

Penal Sentence
Dealt to Krouse

robatlon was denied Peter 
Krouse when he appeared in Los 
Angeles county superior court for 
sentence, and he was sent to San 
CJuentln penitentiary on charges 
of driving^ an automobile without 
he owner's consent. The offense 
van committed in Lomlta town- 
hip, last December 8, and he was 
>ound over by the local justice

Wiimington Man Is 
Put On Probation

George 
charged   

nitu
;lth

who had been 
tatutory offense 

township dating back
[\st October 6, today was on a 

year's probation, by order of Los 
Angeles county superior court,

re Luman had appeared for 
trial of the charges.

fine of $100 also was im-
 d upon Luman, who was 
:id over by the local justice
 t lust October 15,

Getty Well Blows 
As Gasser Monday

at a Gctty w.ell in 
pulling cas-

Whlle
ic Athens field 
ig Monday afternoon, tho well 

went out of control and spouted 
geyser of i-ras, mud and water 

over the crown block. The biow- 
came at 1:30 o'clock, and for 

number tit hours the surrouhd- 
; territory Was sprayed with a 
iddy torrent. The well Is located 

about two blocks east of Vermont 
r 12Sth street.

llllillllliBIi

Obtained by mounting
front springs ahead of
axle and moving V-8
engine forward. This
places more load ahead

of rear axle, more
weight on front end.

TUB important fact to remember 
about t|te new Ford V-8 Truck for 

193' is not merely that it gives you new 
money-saving features but that these /ea- 
turn have teen added to a truck whose economy, 
performance, stamina have already been proved.

For 1935, Ford gives you an entirely new 
development Forward Load Distribution. This 
makes possible more uniform tire and brake 
wear better brake action improved operation 
and wear throughout tho truck. In addition, with 
more space between the cab and rear axle, the 
193! Ford V-8 permits acute angle turns with 
full-width semi-trailers.

No m»ner how efficiently you are now doing' 
your hauling, these and toe other features of the 
1935 Ford V-8 are important advantages to 
consider. They are matched by no other truck 
la America today, regardless of prict.

Test this new Ford V-8 Truck yourself. Your 
nearest Ford dealer will let you do this ... on 
your own job, under your own load, with your 
own driver!

and up, F. O. U. Detroit. l-»sy Terms 
Th rough UnlvtrsalCredit Company, 
The Authorized ford Finance Plan.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

THE 
NEW FORD V-8 TRUCKS '"1935

More than ever, America's great truck value

Schultz & Peckham, 1514 Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance 

Phone 137

Keeping Up With

Torrance High

Frances -Greaves and Mar- 
Ruerite Darling} ,10th.. grade, Ruth 
Nagayama, Margaret Doner," "l^lot*** 
cnee^ Buchman and Rose Arm 
strong; ' 9th grad,e, Lenora 
Kchroeder, Phylllo Ordway, Cor- 
rlna Carlin, Virginia Rhlnd.

Mr. Andrews, print-shop teacher,
has been absent from schooj for
the past few days, duo to a severe
cold. Miss Bent, the gym teacher,

is just returned to school after
two weeks' absence due to 111-

:ss also. The students are glad
see Miss Bent back and hope.
see Mr. Andrews very soon.

Speaking on the activities of 
the munition factories and the 
w o n d e r f u 1 opportunities that 
America offers to the young peo 

clpal

Friendship Club at Its last meet 
ing for ".the semester, held Janu 
ary 14. At the same meeting the 
following officers for next semes- 

were elected: Vice president, 
Jayne .Trailer; secretary, Laurella 

incaster; treasurer, Philip Jen- 
n; and reporter, Waneta Mullen. 
he presentation of three more

flaB6 mad 
committee 
teresting 
This .fla^-
biggest proejcts 
undertake

flag-making 
another In- 

hc program, 
naking is one of the

by . the 
fas also

that, tin 
Dniester.

tpnde
Frank Bouelle, the snperin- 
.t of Los Angejes schoojs. 

was a guest of Torrnnce high 
school, Tuesday, January 14. Mrs. 
Wyvell and her foods classes pre 
pared and served a luncheon for 
Dr. Bouelle, Mr. Waidellch and 

Douglas Wilson of Frank 
Wigglhs Trade school. All the 
itudents feel it was quite an 

honor to have such a distinguished
 isltor. Dr. Bouelle's visit was 
ihlcfly to view the rehabilitation 
vork In progress nt the school 
ind to make more specific ar-
 angements for a place for the 
itudents to meet during the noon 

p'erlod.

A number of tho high school
ilurtents had an opportunity to
iep the various functions of the
county health center "last week

hen the, social problems class,
Irs. Young, teacher, and the
- onomics class, Mr. Barrow,

teacher, visited It as part of their
activities.".

1 the laboratory of the health 
tor, Miss lA'mmon, the biolo 

gist, explained the work of the 
linic la testing milk and water, 

and in giving tests for diseases. 
After Miss Lcmriioji's explanation 
the students adjourned Into the 
rhildr en's clinic where they 
U-arm-d of the service given "to 
young children, and fundamentals 
of the processes of innoculation 
and vaccination. After visiting the 
laboratory, children's clinic, and 
also the chest room (tuberculosis 
room) and dental laboratory, the 
classes felt that they hud learned 
much more about the service of 
the health center than they had 
known before and that thoy uluo 
had a much clearer uiHh-rstaniliiiK 
of the operations of the clinic. 
In the near future the classes 
plan to make u. visit to tho char 
ity department of the health cen 
ter.

puny.

Precipitation 
Company Employe 

Dies From Hurts
Joseph H. Souleli, nn employe, 

of the VVi-ntcrn Precipitation Corn- 
Los A net-ton, died at tho 
Kidney Torrance Memorial 

i-Hilny morning,   from 
veil Saturday evening, 

when his car overturned on Ver 
mont ayonne. SmiH'k had been do 
ing some work for the Precipita 
tion company at the plant, and 
was on his way to LK» Angeles at 
the time of the accident.

According to the report made by 
the Investigating officers fromV 
nub-station No. 3, Sbulck's car 
had turned over and rolled about 
100 feet. From the marks on tho 
pavement it .appeared that be had 
turned out to pans another car.
whc hla machin ent ut of

is fractured, 
mcrous body

staying at 'the

control..
Soulek's skull 

find lie sustained 
contusions.

Soulck had bcci 
Southern Inrr in Terrain 
his wife was visiting her people 
at 742 Belvedere street, Pasadena, 
for a short, time while he was 
engaged In the work here. An 
Inquest was held at Stone & 
Myers mortuary yesterday morn- 
intr, to establish the circumstances 
regarding the accident, following 
which Soiilcl;':) body will be ship 
ped to ^Minnesota for burial.

Gardena Man Is
Hurt In Argument

E. M. Denny, 1244 Gardena 
boulevard, Gardena, called offi 
cers of the Vermont avenue sub 
station No, 3, on January 11, to 
take him to the Jared . Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital/ 
alleging that during an argument 
with a man named "Glenn," he 
had been- attacked and struck over, 
the heart with a large brass pad' 
lock. Denny was taken "to the 
hospital as he requested, where 
he received first aid treatment, 
and returned home.

COLLISION

nd an unnamed operator, collided 
,t the intersection of Rcdondo- 

Wllmington boulevard and Walnut 
;et, Lomita', oh Saturday, 
ther driver was injured.

Professional 
Directory

Kitchen Tested" clcw TC /C 
24M Ib. Sack S1.08 aac" * - » 

SHORTENING ,llb. 
Can

Complete Library of:

Latest Popular Music 
MERSHON'S

1627 Cabrillo, Torarnce 
Phone 794

ALBERT ISBN
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Room 18, Brighton Hotel Bldg.

1639 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 43-M
Residence: 2467 Sonoma Ave.

Phone G59-R

dark's Stationery
1405 Sartori Avenue

Office Supplies
School Supplies

Gifts

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray Service- 
1625 Cabrillo, Room A 

Phone 341

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Torrance National Bank
Bldg. 

Torrance, Calif.

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Building 
1311 Sartori Avenue 
Residence, 1504 Post

Phones: 
House, 674 Office, 96

mid
With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News

Published Every Thursday
QROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torrance 444

Torrance, California
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California 
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Publlehora* 
Allocution

MEMBER 

United 

Pr««

Aiiociationi

Published weekly at Torrance, California, -an<K entered us second claa<
mutter January 30, 1'JH, at tliu foatofflco at Toriunce,

California, under the Act uf March J. 1879.

OFFICIAL PAFKR Ol<' T11K CITY OP TOHKANCB
Adjudicated a Legal Newupaiier of l.oo An^elca County, Superior
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Subioription Ratei In Advance 
Anywhere In I,oa Aunt-leu County  ......................................j:.00 per yew
AnywUeia m tho U. S. Outaldo of Loa AnsoltJ County..- ?3.00 por yt-ai 
Conada and Other Foreign Countrici.._..._._........._.............. 50.00 por ysai
Single Copies -....  ..~,   .-._.       -  ._._........_..._..__......._..Be

Baker Is Burned
As Gas Blows Out

Jolin VosBj "rcsldlnc at the Tor- 
VnniVo Hotel, "who la employed as 
:i baiter nt the Clnlro   I,CW|B 
Hakcry, 1026 Crtrson street, wns 
burned nliout the face and hands 
Monday when an accumulation of 
gas In nn ovon Ignited and blew 
out. He was treated at the Jnrcd 
Kidney .Torranco Memorial hos 
pital for flrat degree burns but 
IB not serloimly Injured.

HAS BROKEN LEG
D. T,. Holley, 030 West 36th 

street, I/os Angeles, was taken to 
the Jarod Sidney Torrancc Mem 
orial hospital lust Thursday, after 
his car had skidded over a bank 
at Knox street and Vermont ave 
nue. His right lept was. broken.

Midwinter Poultry 
Show Starts Today

Entries from all parts pf the 
United Statcii and even from Can 
ada have been received by the 
Los Angeles County Midwinter 
Poultry, i-igeon and Babbit Show, 
which opens today at the Civic 
auditorium In Pasftilona. The show 
will close Sunday, January 20.

In addition to the record-break 
ing displays of chickens, bantams, 
Ijucko, turkays, geese, rabbits and 
pigeons, there will be many other 
interesting features ,for ranchers 
and tho go'neral public, Including 
exhibits of feeds, incubators and 
accessories, a judging contest, 
juvenile activities, and lectures by 
noted experts.

New Real Estate 
Offices Opened 

By Tom Waters
Tom Wftors thlfl week announced 

tho opening of real estate offices 
at 1208 El Prado, illrectly across 
tho street from tho Pacific Elec 
tric station. Telephone le 686. 
Mr. Waters states that ho will 
hftndlo both aalea and rentals, ana 
as soon as arrangements can bo 
made, a line of Insurance will bo 
added. He has been associated 
with other real estate offices In 
Torrance for the past seven years.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 

Turn to the classified page.

MIDDLE of MONTH

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CAULIFLOWER «*.5«
Cabbage pouadlc
O.REGON VELtOW ' JPJ _

Onions pound O
FRESH LARGE f^ , ^ f^ _

Artichokes 2 for 13C
' MEDIUM °»ch 5c

SWEET JUICY jp| 1f\f*

Grap^ruitO'M10c
SWEET LARGE NAVEL •* f^j _Oranges to"15°
UARQE FUERTECalavos each

Butter 2SK2! "-35c 
Sugar JBU- 10g48c

PURE CANE— 10 POUND CLOTH BAG-49

33cFresh Eggs 
Bokar *^OFIF" 
Miracle'whip '§ 34c 
Acme Beer^- 3^25c 
Grape-Nuts «* 16c 
Tapioca H|N 
Chocolate
SyrUp LOG CABIN |^

Calumet £$>" c." 
La France TOWDER p 
Cheese~SHt'-*SHL 40I<

 «» lie
23c

9

OurOwnTea H  25c 
DelMonte T,r. 3;.a4c 
Baby Foods 3 r^ 25c 
G. E. Lamps 3H

Ginger Ale 
Motor Oil'

Baking Cake

Xffl8L"Qa»20c

Snow Flakes fig 1 6c 
Brillo -"MWB^S 15c
Wines «-98c

DUNN'S 7oz. 1 O- 
ASSORTED Glass 1 *AC

Slinblite CLEANSER can 4c
Seminole SI 3 «o»»l 9c

Coca Cola '" 
Tomatoes 
EightO'clock r "55c 
Almonds sottsheii u,. 15c 
Wax Paper S«R£ 13e 
Margarine NUTLEY '»  1 3|c 
Sparkle D̂ E7T 3  14c

QUALITY MEATS

LAMB ROAST » 14S'
Cl*f ILklikim U AUC CUDAHY'S PURITAN 
5KINNL1I tlMIVlO "HAUSER'S PRIDElb.

Whole or Full Half 21
Cudahy'a Eastern Sugar.cured
Pir«riir«c SMOKED 1 
JrlcniCS 4-s ib. Av9.
SWIFT'S EASTERN f\ M 1 
 O- --4- SUGAR-CURED Ik y.fL^ft
JDaCOn BY THE PIECE ""fciTr 2 V
EASTERN GRAIN-FED -| n 1

Pork Roast SH°?£f* 1 / 2 C
LEAN MEATY , «1 M

Spare Ribs Ib 14c
CONEYS, BOLOGNA    f-1

Wieners lb ISc

Eastern Grain-Fed "Branded" Beef

  f^*>• 19c100% PURE PORK

Sausage
ARMOUR'S WHITE CLOUD

Shortening »"
FRESH LEAN f^

Ground Beef lb' 9c
SLICED - _ f^ f

Beef Liver »> 12fC

U IT M C FOR STEWING or FRICASSEE .. 4 >V
 1.UI1O FRESH -D R ESS E D »>. I i

15
«»»^«^B ^e^e^^

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 16^ 19

^. A*l» FOOD STOItl S
1319 SARTORI AVENUE. TORRANCE


